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ip`ya sahkima-yaaoMÊ

mauJao hYa- hO ik hma caalaU iva<a vaYa- kI p`qama CmaahI
ko daOrana sakara%mak vaRiw ko saaqa ]%padna kI
p`mauK [ka[yaaoM maoM inaYpadna kr pae.  halaaÐik
jaOsaa ik Aap jaanato hI hOMÊ baajaar maoM maMdI kI
isqait vyaaPt hO ijasako karNa p`%yaok mahInao maoM
kImataoM maoM sauQaar kI AavaSyakta hO ijasaka gaMBaIr
p`Baava hmaaro iva<aIya inaYpadna pr pD, rha hO.
ibaËI kI maa~a maoM 25‰ tk baZ,ao<arI ko baavajaUd
ivaSaoYakr caIna sao sasto Aayaat ko karNa ena esa
Aar maoM 23‰ tk kmaI hu[- AaOr karaobaar maoM 5‰
tk igaravaT Aa[-.

Aap [sa tqya pr Qyaana koMid`t kroM ik hmanao k[-
AaQauinakIkrNa kaya-Ëma Apnaae hOM ijanaka inaYpadna
ivaivaQa carNaaoM maoM hao rha hO AaOr hmaoM [na piryaaojanaaAaMo
ko ilae pyaa-Pt saMsaaQana jauTanao kI AavaSyakta
hO.  halaaÐik iva<aIya isqait A%yaMt naajauk hO AaOr
[sailae hma o M ]cca ]%padkta AaOr ]nnat
tknaIkI¹Aaiqa-k pOramaITraoM ko maaQyama sao Apnao
p`caalana str kao sqaa[- banaae rKnao hotu SaIGa` laagat
tqaa vyaya kao kma krnao kI AavaSyakta hO.
AiBapòt laaBa p`aPt krnao ko ilae laagaU kI ga[- pI
saI Aa[-Ê naIDaoÊ TI Aar TI Aaid na[- p`aOVaoigaikyaaoM
kao ]ccatma dxata ko saaqa p`caailat krnaa haogaa.
saMyaM~ p`caalana maoM vaRiw ko ilae AnaurxaNa AaOr
ha]sa¹kIipMga pr jaaor donaa haogaa.  saaqa hI [sa
p`itspwa-%mak baajaar maoM ApnaI isqait kao majabaUt
krnao ko ilae hmaoM Apnaa Qyaana 'ga`ahk kI maaÐga ko
Anausaar ]%padna' pr koMid`t krnaa haogaa na ik
'ibaËI ko ilae ]%padna' pr.  halaaÐik [na saBaI
p`yaasaaoM maoM saurxaa kao ]cca p`aqaimakta donaI haogaI.

iva<a vaYa- kI iWtIya CmaahI ko ilae hmaaro laxya
baRhd hOM ijanhoM Aqak p`yaasa AaOr ]%saah sao hI
p`aPt ikyaa jaa sakta hO.  AtÁ maOM Aap saBaI sao
ApIla krta hUÐ ik Aap [sa maaOko pr kMpnaI ko
samaxa ivaVmaana saBaI caunaaOityaaoM ka saamanaa krnao hotu
t%pr rhoM.  mauJao ivaSvaasa hO ik Aapko dRZ, saMklpÊ
xamata AaOr TImaBaavanaa sao kMpnaI kao sqaa[- vaRiw ko
maaga- pr Aga`sar krnao ko ilae hma Apnao laxya kao
p`aPt kr paeMgao.

SauBakamanaaAaoM saiht
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Á|æj·TyÓTÆq düVü≤√<√´>∑T˝≤sê!
eTq+, ñ‘·Œ‹Ô˝À nìï eTTK´s¡+>±˝À¢q÷
n_Ûeè~∆ kÕ~Û+∫, Ä]∆ø£ dü+e‘·‡s¡|ü⁄ yÓTT<ä{Ï
ns ¡ ∆u Û ≤>±ìï ÄXÊeVü≤ | üPs ¡«ø £+>± | üP] Ô
#˚dæq+<äT≈£î Hê≈£î dü+‘√wü+>± e⁄+~.  e÷¬sÿ≥Tº
eTØ eT+<äø=&ç>± ñqï+<äTe\q, eTq <Ûäs¡\qT
H Ó\ H Ó\≈ £L d üe]+#·T≈ £î+≥÷ sêe&É+
ø±s¡D+>± ‘·j·÷Ø e´j·T+ ≈£L&Ü sêe&É+
ø£wüºeTÚ‘·Tqï dü+>∑‹ MT≈£î ‘Ó*dæq<˚. neTàø±\T
25% ô|]–Hê, eTTK´+>± #Ó ’Hê ˝≤+{Ï
<˚XÊ\qT+&ç #·eø£s¡ø£|ü⁄ ~>∑TeT‘·T\ Á|üuÛ≤e+‘√
eTq Ä<ëj·T+ 23% |ü&çb˛e&É+ e\q,
≥s√ïesY 5% ‘·–Zb˛sTT+~.
eTq+ #˚|ü{Ïºq bH√ï Ä<ÛäT˙ø£s¡D |üqT\T $$<Ûä
< äX ¯˝À ¢ ñHêïj·Tqï~ MTs¡T n_Ûq+~+#˚
$wüj·Ty˚T. n$ |üP]Ôø±e&ÜìøÏ dü]|ü&Ü ì<ÛäT\T
eTq+ düeT≈£Ls¡TÃø√yê*‡e⁄+~. ˝≤uÛ≤\ ø°åD‘·
rÁe+>± ñqï+<äTe\q, n~Ûø£ ñ‘êŒ<äø£‘·
eT]j·TT yÓTs¡T¬>’q kÕ+πø‹ø£ Á|üe÷D≤\‘√ eTq
|üìrs¡TqT ø=qkÕ–dü÷Ô, ‘·j·÷Ø e´j·T+
ìj·T+Á‹dü÷ Ô  Ks¡TÃ\qT n‘·´edüs ¡+>±
‘·–Z+#·Tø√e\dæñ+~. ø=‘·Ô>± Á|üy˚X¯ô|{Ïºq PCI,
NEDO, TRT yÓTT<ä˝…’q kÕ+πø‹ø£ |ü<ä∆Ûä‘·T\qT
ñqï‘· kÕeTs¡∆´|ü⁄ kÕúsTT\˝À |üì#˚sTTdü÷Ô,
Ä•+∫q ˝≤uÛ≤\qT sêã{≤º*. bÕ¢+≥T ñqï‘·
n_Ûeè~∆¬ø’, ìs¡«Vü≤D eT]j·TT |ü]düsê\ |ü]X¯ó
ÁuÛÑ‘·\qT ã˝Àù|‘·+ #˚j·÷*. áHê{Ï b˛{°
$|üDÏ̋ À ì\<=≈£îÿø√yê\+fÒ eTq <äèwæºø√D≤ìï,
ªªneTàø±ì¬ø’ ñ‘·Œ‹Ôμμ qT+&ç ªª$ìjÓ÷>∑<ës¡T\
nedüsê\ ¬ø ’  ñ‘·Œ‹ Ô μ μø Ï  e÷sêÃ*. ô| ’
$wüj·÷\ìï+{Ï˝Àq÷ uÛÑÁ<ä‘˚ eTq yÓTT<ä{Ï
ÁbÕ<Ûëq´‘· ø±yê*.
Ä]∆ø£ dü+e‘·‡s¡|ü⁄ ¬s+&Ée uÛ≤>±ìøÏ ìπs›•‘·
\øå±´\T #ê˝≤ b‘·T Ô˝À ñHêïsTT. eTq
n\Tô|s¡>∑ì ñ‘ê‡Vü≤+ eT]j·TT Á|üj·T‘êï\
e\qH˚ n$ kÕ~ Û+# ·> ∑\+. eTq d ü+d ü ú
b<äTs=ÿ+≥Tqï düyêfi¯¢qT n~Û>∑$T+#·&É+˝À
eTT+<äT≈£îsêe*dæq~>± MT n+<ä]˙ H˚qT
nuÛ Ñ´] ∆d ü T ÔHê ïqT. MTjÓTTø £ÿ n≈ £î+] ƒ‘ ·
n+øÏ‘·uÛ≤e+, kÕeTs¡∆´+, dü+|ò”TuÛ≤edü÷Œ¤s¡TÔ\
ø£\uÀ‘·‘√  eTq ÄX¯j·÷\qT kÕ~Û+∫, eTq
dü+d ü úqT d æ ús ¡y Ó T Æq n_Ûeè~ ú u≤≥˝À
q&ç| æ+# ·> ∑\eTì H ˚qT eTqdü÷Œ ¤] Ô>±
qeTTà‘·THêïqT.
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Dear Colleague,
I am happy to note that we could end H1 of
the fiscal on a positive note in production
performance with growth in all major areas
of production.  However, as you are aware,
the markets have become very sluggish,
warranting price corrections month after
month, which is severely impacting our
realization.  Even though the sales volume
grew by 25%, the turnover declined by 5%,
due to 23% fall in NSR, triggered by cheap
imports, mainly from China.
You will appreciate that we have taken up a
number of modernization programmes
which are under various stages of
execution and we need to generate
adequate resources to fund these projects.
However, the bottom line has been dented
severely and therefore there is an urgent
need to reduce costs and expenditure to
sustain our operations through higher
productivity and improved techno-
economic parameters.  New technologies
that have been introduced such as PCI,
NEDO, TRT, etc., have to be operated at
higher levels of efficiency to realize the
intended benefits.  Maintenance and
house-keeping have to be strengthened to
support the plant operations for higher
growth.  Also, our focus should shift from
"produce-to-sell" to "produce-to-customer
needs" to survive in this competitive market.
In all these endeavours, safety, however,
should be accorded the topmost priority.

The targets for the second half of the fiscal
are very tall and can be achieved only
through relentless zeal and efforts.  I,
therefore, appeal to each one of you to rise
to the occasion to overcome the challenges
faced by our company.  I am confident that
with your steadfast dedication and
competency, blended with the spirit of team
work, we can accomplish our goals to drive
the company on the path of sustainable
growth.

Wishing you all the best.

(P. Madhusudan)

From CMD’s Desk…
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RINL employees bag Vishwakarma Rashtriya Puraskar
RINL bagged two Class-C (LMMM  and SMS-1) VRP
awards (Performance year 2013) for innovative
suggestions for the ninth year in succession. The award
carries a cash prize of Rs 25,000/-each.
Sri Bandaru Dattatreya, Hon'ble Union Minister of State
for Labour & Employment (Independent Charge)
presented the awards to eight employees who gave
two innovative suggestions and implemented them  at
a function held in New Delhi. The employees are : S/Sri
B Nagesh Kumar(LMMM), K Ramesh (LMMM), V V
Karunakara Rao (LMMM), V Venkateswara Rao (LMMM),
B Koti Reddy (SMS-1), V Eswara Rao (SMS-1), B V Naidu

(SMS-1), P Pydi Raju (SMS-1). Sri P Madhusudan, CMD congratulated the awardees on their achievement.
LMMM employees developed a method to accelerate the speed of material issue to WRM at Billet Storage Yard-LMMM, while Steel Melt
Shop-1 employees modified Rotary union for radial part TK Stand.

Parliamentary Committee on Subordinate Legislation visits VSP
Dr T Subbarami Reddy, Hon'ble Chairman, Committee on Subordinate Legislation, Rajya Sabha and other Hon'ble members of the
Committee visited RINL on 28th Aug. The Committee planted saplings on the  Pragati  Marg in Ukkunagaram as a part of avenue
plantation. They visited the "Model Room  and Awards Gallery". The Committee went round the major production units and witnessed the
rolling of products from the finishing mills.
The Chairman and committee members were highly appreciative of the greenery of the plant  as  well as the operation and upkeep of
the plant. The Committee was  accompanied by Member Secretary, SPCB  and officials from Ministry of Environment & Forests and
APPCB. S/Sri P Madhusudan, CMD, PC Mohapatra, D(Proj), Dr GBS Prasad, D (P), DN Rao, D(O), TVS Krishna Kumar, D(F), B Siddhartha
Kumar, IFS, CVO and senior officials accompanied the committee during the visit.

RINL and NSDC sign MoU
An MOU for skill development was signed on 17th July by Dr. GBS Prasad, D(P), on behalf of
RINL and Sri Dilip H Chenoy, MD & CEO of NSDC (National Skill Development Corporation)
in  New Delhi  in the presence of Sri P Madhusudhan , CMD . The MoU between RINL and
NSDC will focus on improving the skill set for unskilled and semi-skilled categories and
develop a System of  Certification and Recognition of Prior  Learning.  RINL will facilitate skill
training by extending support to NSDC .

Hon'ble Member of NCSC visits RINL
Smt PM Kamalamma, Hon'ble  Member, National Commission for
Scheduled Castes , New Delhi visited VSP on 10th Aug and held meeting
with Sri  P Madhusudan, CMD, and Dr  GBS  Prasad, D (P) . CMD briefed the
Commission about the progress made by VSP in the recent past and also
emphasized on the actions  taken by  the management for implementation
of reservation and other service safeguards for SCs &STs. The Hon'ble
member also discussed grievances of SC& ST employees and received
memorandum from VSP SC&ST Employees' Welfare Association. She
appreciated the efforts of the VSP management in working for the welfare
of SC&ST employees of RINL. Smt PM Kamalamma  attended a function
on "International Indigenous Peoples’ Day Celebration" organized by VSP
SC&ST Employees Welfare where  Sri Jacob Kispota, Sr Commandant

(CISF) VSP, Prof S Prasanna Sree, Dept of English, AU and  Sri V Narayana Dora, Adivasi Rights Activist attended .
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Annual General Meeting of RINL held
The 33rd Annual General Meeting of RINL was held on 29th Sep in
Visakhapatnam. Sri P Madhusudan, CMD chaired the meeting. Shri
Mahabir Prasad, Director, Ministry of Steel, attended the AGM on
behalf of the President of India as his authorized nominee.S/Sri  PC
Mohapatra, D(Proj), Dr GBS Prasad, D (P), DN Rao, D(O), TVS Krishna
Kumar, D(F), B Siddhartha Kumar, IFS, CVO also attended the AGM.

 In 2014-15, the company registered a growth of 3% in Crude Steel
production despite the operations of the plant being severely
impacted by the Hudhud Cyclone in October '14. The increase in
imports from China during the 2nd fiscal was 202% in the non-flat
category (longs) and RINL being exclusive longs steel producer
was severely affected, with the margins and profits declining sharply in H2.

The company registered a turnover of Rs. 11,665 crs with a PAT of Rs.62 crs during FY 2014-15. The company achieved export sales of
Rs. 865 crs, the highest since inception with a growth of 16%. Other notable achievements during the fiscal include completion of the
6.3 mtpa expansion, modernization of one of the Blast Furnaces (BF-1), completion of 20.6 MW Waste Heat Recovery Power Generation
Unit of Sinter Machine, the first of its kind in the country and introduction of ERP system.

During the fiscal, the Company redeemed Rs.550 crs towards Preferential Share Capital taking the total redemption to Rs.2637 crs. The
Company paid an Interim Dividend of Rs.14 crs and Rs.11.35 crs on Preference Shares & Ordinary Equity Shares  respectively to GoI .The
total dividend pay-out is 40.64% (Previous FY 25.28%) of PAT.

"Excellent Energy Efficient Award" bestowed on RINL
RINL was awarded the "Excellent Energy Efficient Award" on 14th Sep during the 16th National Competition organized by  the
Confederation of Indian Industry (CII), Godrej Green Business Centre at Hyderabad for Excellence in Energy Management. This award has
been conferred on RINL for its excellent efforts  at Energy Conservation, implementation of Energy Conservation Technologies, Energy
Management System (ISO: 50001), Benchmarking ,Road map to reduce energy consumption and waste recycling and various innovative
projects taken up during the year 2014-15.

RINL has also been awarded "Innovative Project Award" for Sinter Plant Waste Heat Recovery project and Blast Furnace-3 Stoves Waste
Heat Recovery Project during the competition.The awards were presented to RINL by Dr. Ajay Mathur, Director General, Bureau of
Energy Efficiency (BEE), GoI at the valedictory function.Sri P Madhusudan, CMD and Sri DN Rao, D(O) congratulated the VSP collective
for the achievements .

CIO-100 Award to VSP
RINL was conferred with CIO-100 Award on 16th Sep for the highest level of operational and
strategic excellence in Information Technology (IT) shown during the year. Sri KVSS Rajeswara
Rao, GM (IT) received it on RINL's behalf. The award was instituted by International Data Group
(IDG), the largest technology media, events and research company in the world, to honour 100
companies that demonstrate excellence and achievement in Information Technology.

CIO- 100 Award was started in the USA and now extends across countries like Canada, Sweden,
Australia, Singapore, Vietnam, Hungary and India. Considered as the "Oscars of the IT Industry",
CIO-100 awards are the most sought-after recognition and its winners represent the crème de
la crème of enterprise IT leaders.

RINL synchronizes 120 MW Power Plant
RINL along with the state grid designed a state-of-the art 120 MW Power Plant  to utilize 100% Blast Furnace Gas thus avoiding usage of
coal. The new Power Plant which provides cleaner  environment and complies with all the latest pollution control norms  was synchronized
on 29th July. It consists of two Boilers supplied by M/s Thermax and Turbo Generator supplied by  M/s Siemens has been built at a total
Project cost of about Rs.677 Cr. The 120 MW Captive Power Plant (CPP-2) will help in stepping up the captive power generation.
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RINL achieved a step forward in ERP implementation
Moving ahead in ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) implementation,
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD launched Customer Relationship
Management (CRM) module on 31st July and complimented the
ERP, Wipro and Marketing teams. Using the features of Customer
portal, the customers  are able to access the relevant information on-
line, view their balances, requisitions, materials and participate in e-
auctions. Customers can buy steel on - line through E - sales. There is
also  a provision to view the general and relevant  content by any
user wherein they can see the standard terms and conditions, various

sales policies and whom to contact across the country for their requirements.

Significant growth achieved: Sri P Madhusudan, CMD
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD, RINL unfurled the National Flag, took the salute and inspected the guard of
honour accorded by the CISF jawans, home guards and various school children of Ukkunagaram at the
sprawling Trishna Grounds in the township on the occasion of 69th Independence Day celebrations.
Addressing the huge gathering of VSP employees and their family members, Sri  Madhusudan highlighted
the need to further register significant growth in production and sales to generate adequate funds to
meet the current modernization and growth needs to excel in the Steel Industry. He expressed confidence
in the capability of RINL collective to achieve the targets planned for the current year.

Sri Madhusudan said that in line with the vision of Indian Steel Industry, RINL has drawn a Directional Plan
to expand to 20 million tones in phases by 2032-33 and as the first step of this long term vision RINL
started the current fiscal on a positive note with the
commissioning of the balance two Finishing Mills and
registering growth in all major areas of production during
the first four months. As a measure towards  raw material

securitization, RINL inked an MOU with AP Mineral Development Corporation for joint
venture development of Kunukuru Iron Ore Mine over an area of 2,800 hectares. On
approval of allotting mines, this initiative would give a sizeable cost advantage to RINL, the
CMD mentioned in his speech. Sri Madhusudan concluded by saying that the current
scenario warrants a change in approach and attitude to demonstrate in true potential.

     NEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUP

Foundation Stone for TLT Project laid
RINL achieved yet another milestone
in its strategic initiative with the laying
of foundation stone for "Transmission
Line Towers (TLT) Project" on 21st Aug,
a Joint Venture (JV) between RINL and
Powergrid at an estimated cost of
around Rs 330 crores. Sri P
Madhusudan, CMD and Sri RN Nayak,
CMD, Powergrid unveiled the plaque
to mark the occasion.S/Sri PC

Mohapatra, D(Proj), Dr GBS Prasad, D(P), DN Rao, D (O), B Siddhartha Kumar, IFS, CVO
from RINL and IS Jha, D(Proj), Powergrid, RP Sasmal, D(O) ,Powergrid and Deepak Dutta,
D (Mktg), Mecon graced the occasion. Senior Officers of RINL, Mecon, Dastur&Co,
representatives of Steel Executives Association, union leaders, SC&ST association
members and large number of employees attended.

The RINL-Powergrid TLT private Ltd Company is a 50:50 Joint Venture by RINL and Powergrid . The facilities include TLT Fabrications unit
and TLT Galvanizing unit to produce 1,20,000 tons per annum of TLTs. The inputs such as Angles  etc are to be supplied by VSP.
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RATHA YATRA celebrated with traditional fervor
Ratha Yatra (Car festival), the most auspicious festival of Lord
Jagannath, Lord Balabhadra and Devi Subhadra was celebrated
on 18th July with fanfare and gaiety amidst "Jai Jagannath"
chantings. Donned with the traditional costumes of the King,
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD along with Smt Gowri Annapurna
performed "Chherapanhara", the sweeping of the Chariot with
Golden Broom. All directors along with their family members
offered prayers to Lord Jagannath.

Modern Women are very competitive: DRM, ECO Railway
Smt Chandralekha Mukherjee , Divisional Railway Manager,  East
Coast Railway, Visakhapatnam  said that  modern women are very
competitive and have strong presence in the society.  She exhorted
the women employees to work with discipline, hard work and
commitment to scale greater heights in their profession. She was
the chief guest at the Women in Public Sector (WIPS) Formation
Day celebrations held in Ukkunagaram on 14th Aug. While sharing
her experiences as a successful woman, she said government
departments and PSUs are actively empowering and supporting
their growth and appreciated the social support activities of WIPS
and the encouragement provided by RINL management.

Smt V Padmavati, DGM(HR) and Coordinator, WIPS  presented the
Coordinator's Report. Dr C Gargeyi, Vice President , VMS,  Senior

functionaries from Vizag Steel, representatives from the Unions, SEA and SC/ST Association, and  the women employees
participated .Two women employees  - Dr G Seshamma, AGM(QA&TD)  who received Ph.D and the MESA Award from Andhra University
for her Technical Paper  on treatment of industrial water  and Ms Ramya, AM(D&E) who  secured 893 rank in the  Civil Services were
felicitated by Smt  Chandralekha  Mukherjee and Sri P Madhusudan  on this occasion.

     NEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUP

ne÷à b&ÉT π́øwüq Ÿ̋ Á≥düTº
düe÷» n_Ûeè~∆øÏ bÕsƒ¡XÊ\ kÕ∆sTTqT+#˚ ÁbÕs¡+uÛÑ+ne⁄‘·T+<äH˚ dü‘ê´ìï Ä<äs¡Ù+>± rdüT≈£îì Ä e÷s¡Z+˝À
ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\T ìs¡«Væ≤düTÔqï ªªneTà b&ÉT π́øwüq˝Ÿ Á≥düTºμμ bdt. sêj·Tes¡+ eT+&É\+ düs¡«dæ~ú Á>±eT+˝Àì
ÁbÕ<Ûä$Tø£ ñqï‘· bÕsƒ¡XÊ\ $<ë´s¡T∆\≈£î ñ∫‘·+>± H√≥T |ü⁄düÔø±\T |ü+|æD° #˚XÊs¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷ìøÏ
eTTK´n‹~Û>± Vü‰»¬s’q d”º̋ ŸbÕ¢+≥T &Ó’s¡ø£ºs¡T (ô|ò’HêHé‡) l {Ï.$.bdt. ø£èwüí≈£îe÷sY >±s¡T e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ ªªH˚{Ï
u≤\ Ò̋ πs|ü{Ï bÂs¡T\ì, e÷J sêÁwüº|ü‹ dü«ØZj·T nãT›̋ Ÿ ø£̋ ≤+ >±s¡T ≈£L&Ü Á>±MTD Á|üuÛÑT‘·« bÕsƒ¡XÊ\˝À
#·<äTe⁄≈£îì <˚X¯+˝ÀH˚ n‘·T´qï‘· kÕ∆HêìøÏ b~>±s¡ì, yê]ì n<äs¡Ù+>± rdüTø√e\Hêïs¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À
Á≥düTº #Ó’s¡àHé l byéT.n|üŒ\sêE ‘·~‘·s¡T\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.
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1. A special training programme on Legal aspects of Safety  was conducted at MDC on 7th Aug by  Dr. RK Elengovan, Dy.Director

General, DGFASLI, Mumbai. Sri DCS Varma, Joint Chief Inspector of Factories, addressed the gathering during inaugural session.

Sri DN Rao,D(O) inaugurated the program. Around 50 executives actively participated in the program.

2. Road Safety campaigns were conducted on 11th Aug & 14th Aug at different level crossings inside the plant along with Traffic

department employees.

3.  Road Safety awareness programs were conducted for new heavy vehicle operators inside the plant premises on 31st July & 16th

Aug.

4. On 14th Aug, a Plant level Mock drill was conducted in the presence of Joint Chief Inspector of Factories, Sri DCS Varma at SMS1

LD Gas holder with a mock situation of "leakage of LD Gas". The emergency preparedness of all the emergency agencies like fire,

ambulance, safety, security, operation, maintenance, electrical level plant control, site controller, etc were checked. S/Shri PN Rao

GM(Steel & Mills),NVK Raju,  GM(Safety), TK Dey,  DGM(EMD)I/c,  MSV Krishnaiah,  DGM(Safety) and Officials from Factories Department,

Safety, Plant Control, CISF, Telecom and  EMD  actively participated in the drill and review meeting.

5.  Road safety awareness Campaign and Rally was conducted on 26th July at Gajuwaka. Deaf school children, Safety officers ,  JCI

members & Traffic Police officials actively participated .

6. To inculcate Road safety awareness in school children ,Road safety awareness programs were conducted at new Dibbapalem,  DAV

school and De Paul School on 8th Aug, 18th Aug and 7th Sept resp. along with Traffic police officials .

7. Based on the perception survey special safety programs , with in- house faculties of Safety Engineering department,

were organized at COCCP, PEM, Energy Centre and SED to  create more awareness on " Hazard Identification & Risk Assessment

(HIRA) & Legal aspects of Safety"   . Nearly 400 Executives & non executives were covered under the programs during August &

September .

‘Safety is my first priority . . .
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Sri P Madhusudan, CMD inaugurated the "Pragati Marg", an alternative
road laid from Kendiya Vidyalaya Junction in Ukkunagaram to
expansion road at a length of 2.84 kms. The road has been laid by
Town Admn department in a record time of just 25 days with the
main aim to ease  the traffic  congestion.

Edenred, a Bombay based French MNC has partnered with Vizag
Steel Plant to introduce Ticket Restaurant® Meal Card to manage the
earnings and tax in effective way. The first Meal Card was presented to
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD and subsequently to the Directors of RINL on
25th July in the presence of Sri YK Garg and Dr P Satyanarayana,
President and General Secretary of SEA.

CMD Inaugurates "Pragati Marg"

     RINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPE

A Book Festival  was organized from 6th to 8th Sep at CWC-2. Sri
P Madhusudan, CMD, inaugurated the Book Festival. Sri DN Rao,
D(O) and Dr GBS Prasad, D(P) were the chief guests on the 2nd

day and the 3rd day respectively.

An awareness programme on filing of IT Return was conducted by
the IT department on 25th Aug.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD performed special pooja on the occasion of
Viswakarma Jayanti organized in Community Welfare Centre in
Ukkunagaram on 17th Sep. Sri PC Mohapatra, D(Proj), Dr GBS Prasad,
D (P), DN Rao, D(O), TVS Krishna Kumar, D(F) also performed poojas
and prayers on the occasion.

Sri TVS Krishna Kumar,  D(F)was the Chief Guest at the inauguration
of 15th Chapter Convention on Quality Concepts, CCQC2015
conducted by Quality Circle Forum of India (QCFI), Visakhapatnam
Chapter in Visakhapatnam on 24th Sep. The theme for the convention
was "Make in India - a Vision through Quality Concepts". Dr T Mohan
Maharaj, Medical Director, CARE Hospitals was the Guest of Honour. .

Marketing Department organized “Customer Meet “on 9th, Sept.
in New Delhi with the customers of Northern Region.

A "Customers Meet" was organized with the customers of Andhra
region on 3rd Sep in Management Development Centre in
Ukkunagaram. S/Sri R Shankar, ED (Mktg), G Jogeswar Rao, GM(Mktg),
Dr SN Rao, GM(Mktg), P Eswaraiah, RM, Andhra region and a large
number of customers participated. The customers interacted with
CMD and other senior officials of Marketing.

Southern Region Customer's Meet was organized at Bangalore on
23rd September. Meeting was chaired by Shri P Madhusudan, CMD.
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"Bal Mela"

Arunodaya Special School, Ukkunagaram organized the annual event
of "Bal Mela-Come make a special friend" for the third year in succession
at Arunodaya campus along with a team of Vizag Steel volunteers and
Friends of Arunodaya on 9th Sep. The theme of the event was
"Inclusion". The mela was inaugurated by Mrs Gouri Annapurna,
Honorary President ,VMS. Sri P. Madhusudhan, CMD, RINL released an
album of Arunodaya school songs.

Sports Department of RINL organized Inter school throw ball tournament
for Girls during 6th - 7th August in Ukku Indoor Stadium. Nine Schools
participated in the event. D A V C Public School won the Throw Ball
tournament  trophy beating De Paul School in the finals by 21-15,21-
19. Dr GBS Prasad. D(P) was the chief guest for the valedictory function
and distributed prizes. Addressing the gathering, he complimented all
the participants and stated that it was a pleasure to witness the event.

Session on Community Of Practices on Motors by Electrical Repair
Shop covering  Energy efficient motors , VFD motors, Failure analysis
and case studies was inaugurated on 19th Sep in SP ASO conference
hall by GM(Maint.)I/C  Sri O R Ramani. GM(Electrical Services), GM(CSM),
HOD(SP) and HOD(ERS) participated and explained about the various
aspects of COP.

RINL signed Cash Management Services(CMS)
agreement with Axis Bank Ltd

New Facility for retired employees
of Vizag Steel at VSGH

RINL signed Cash Management Services (CMS) agreement with Axis
Bank Ltd on 19th Aug for handling of sales collection Cheques/DD's of
the Company. As per this agreement, Axis Bank has to pick up Cheques/
DD's from RINL branches located all over India and give credit on the
same day with out any discount charges.  The agreement is for a period of
3 years and expected to save more than Rs 75 lakhs during this period.

An exclusive OPD & Pharmacy counter was opened in VSGH on 19th
Sep for providing comprehensive health care to the retired employees
of Visakhapatnam Steel Plant. Dr GBS Prasad, D(P) inaugurated the
new facility in VSGH premises in the presence of union leaders and
senior officials of VSGH.

120th Jayanthi of Sri Tenneti Viswanadham was celebrated on 21st
Sep in Ukkunagaram. Sri V Pradeep Kumar, ED (Modernisation), the
chief guest, garlanded the portrait of Tenneti Viswanadham in Tenneti
Park and paid floral tributes to the great leader.

TENNETI JAYANTI CELEBRATED IN
UKKUNAGARAM on 21st Sep

Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan

Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan was conducted at Pay section on 27th Aug.
Sri TVS Krishna Kumar, D(F)  led the Finance Department employees
in cleaning the surroundings of the Pay Section, a vital department
serving over 18,500 regular employees.

Shri P Madhusudan, CMD  unveiled the logo of Green Trees Charitable
Trust. The Trust undertakes plantation programmes at various places in
and around Visakhapatnam.

     RINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPERINL KALEIDOSCOPE
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ApnaI rajaBaaYaa

Anauvaad p`iSaxaNa va ihMdI idvasa evaM saPtah ka AayaaojanaAnauvaad p`iSaxaNa va ihMdI idvasa evaM saPtah ka AayaaojanaAnauvaad p`iSaxaNa va ihMdI idvasa evaM saPtah ka AayaaojanaAnauvaad p`iSaxaNa va ihMdI idvasa evaM saPtah ka AayaaojanaAnauvaad p`iSaxaNa va ihMdI idvasa evaM saPtah ka Aayaaojana
raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD maoM koMd`Iya Anauvaad byaUrao ko baoMgalaUÉ kayaa-laya ko saaOjanya sao idº7 sao 21
isatMbar tk str¹2 AaOr str¹3 ka Anauvaad p`iSaxaNa kaya-Ëma Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa.  [saka
]d\GaaTna 7 isatMbar kao p`baMQana ivakasa koMd` ko naalaMda saBaagaar maoM huAa.  [sa Avasar pr kaya-Ëma ko
mau#ya Aitiqa evaM kaya-palak inadoSak ³ivapNana´ EaI esa ko gauPta nao p`itBaaigayaaoM kao pòirt krto hue
kha ik vao pUro manaaoyaaoga sao [sa p`iSaxaNa ka laaBa ]zaeM AaOr saMgazna maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga kao baZ,avaa dMo.
[sa kaya-Ëma ko sa`aot va@taAaoM evaM koMd`Iya Anauvaad byaUrao ko sahayak inadoSakWya EaI Aa[- saI imaEa AaOr
EaI ema ema BaaMDokr nao BaI Apnao ivacaar vya> ikyao.  kaya-Ëma maoM vaI esa pI ko saaqa¹saaqa koMd`Iya
AaOVaoigak saurxaa balaÊ eca esa saI elaÊ forao- sËOp inagama ilaimaToD sao kula 22 p`itBaaigayaaoM nao Baaga
ilayaa.  sa`aot va@taAaoM nao p`itBaaigayaaoM kao Baart sarkar kI naIitÊ Qaara 3³3´ ko kagajaat ka
Anauvaad AaOr punarIxaNaÊ p`Saasainak saMdBa- maoM Anauvaad ka punarIxaNaÊ AMgaòjaI¹ihMdI ko jaiTla vaa@yaaoM ka
AnauvaadÊ AaQauinak AMgaòjaI AiBavyai>yaaÐ AaOr ]nako Anauvaad kI samasyaaÊ p`iËyaa saaih%ya ka AnauvaadÊ

saUcanaa p`aOVaoigakI AaQaairt Anauvaad Aaid ivaYayaaoM kI jaanakarI dI.saMgazna maoM idº14 sao 21 isatMbarÊ 2015 tk ihMdI saPtah manaayaa gayaa.  [saka ]d\GaaTna idº14
isatMbarÊ 2015 kao tknaIkI p`iSaxaNa saMsqaana ko sammaolana kxa maoM saMpnna huAaÊ ijasamaoM sahayak mahap`baMQak
³ihMdI´ EaI lalana kumaar nao p`itBaaigayaaoM kao ihMdI saPtah ko daOrana Aayaaoijat haonaovaalao saBaI kaya-ËmaaoM va
p`ityaaoigataAaoM ka ivavarNa idyaa.  kaya-Ëma ka ]d\GaaTna krto hue mau#ya Aitiqa evaM inadoSak ³kaima-k´
Da^ jaI baI esa p`saad nao kma-caairyaaoM kao rajaBaaYaa ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka mah%va samaJaayaa AaOr ]nhoM Apnao kayaa-
layaIna kama maoM ihMdI ko AiQakaiQak p`yaaoga hotu pòirt ikyaa.  mau#ya Aitiqa nao [sa Avasar pr p̀kaiSat Aar
Aa[- ela ela ko AQyaxa¹sah¹p̀baMQa inadoSak ko saMdoSa tqaa p̀mauK ivaWanaaoM ko ]wrNaaoM ka ivamaaocana ikyaa.  kaya-
Ëma maoM vaI esa pI ko ivaivaQa ivaBaagaaoM ko AQyaxaÊ ihMdI samanvayakÊ ihMdI p̀omaI ]pisqat qao.  kaya-Ëma ko ivaSaoYa
Aitiqa evaM koMd̀Iya Anauvaad byaUrao ko sahayak inadoSak EaI Aa[- saI imaEa nao kayaa-layaIna kamakaja maoM Anauvaad kI
mah<aa kao samaJaayaa.  Aar Aa[- ena ela ko maha p̀baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´ gaOr saMkma- va p̀iSaxaNa EaI TI saundr
AaOr maha p̀baMQak ³nagar p̀Saasana´ EaI Aar pI EaIvaastva nao BaI [sa saMdBa- maoM Apnao ivacaar vya> ike.
ihMdI saPtah ko daOrana kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae ihMdI inabaMQa laoKnaÊ AnauvaadÊ ihMdI maoM iTPpNa va p`a$p laoKna AaOr saamaanya &ana p`ityaaoigataeM Aayaaoijat kI ga[-.  yao
p`ityaaoigataeM tknaIkI p`iSaxaNa saMsqaana ko saaqa¹saaqa saMyaM~ ko AMdr @yaU e va TI DI ko sammaolana kxa maoM BaI Aayaaoijat kI ga[-MÊ taik saMyaM~ maoM kaya-rt kma-caairyaaoM kao
[namaoM Baaga laonao maoM sauivaQaa hao.  skUlaI baccaaoM ko ilae BaI 'sahja pko tao maIza haoya'Ê 'ek AaOr ek gyaarh' naamak laaokaoi>yaaoM pr ihMdI maoM khanaI laoKna tqaa 'iSaxaa
p`NaalaI maoM BaartIya saMsÌit' va 'saaoSala maIiDyaa ka samaaja pr p`Baava' naamak ivaYaya pr ihMdI vaak\ p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  [na ivaYayaaoM pr baccaaoM nao baD,o hI

p`BaavaSaalaI ZMga sao Apnao ivacaar vya> ikyao.
idº21 isatMbarÊ 2015 kao p`baMQana ivakasa koMd` maoM ihMdI saPtah ka samaapna kaya-Ëma Aayaaoijat ikyaa
gayaa.  [samaoM ihMdI vaak\ p`ityaaoigata maoM purskar p`aPt dao skUlaI baccaaoM nao 'iSaxaa p`NaalaI maoM BaartIya
saMsÌit' AaOr 'saaoSala maIiDyaa ka samaaja pr p`Baava' naamak ivaYayaaoM pr Apnao ivacaar p`stut ike.
kaya-Ëma ko mau#ya Aitiqa mahaodya evaM inadoSak ³kaima-k´ Da^ºjaI baI esa p`saad nao kaya-Ëma ko safla
Aayaaojana ko p`it ApnaI saMtuiYT vya> kI.  tdupraMt mau#ya Aitiqa mahaodya Wara rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga
kI ~Omaaisak gaRh pi~ka 'sauganQa' ko AVtna AMk ka ivamaaocana ikyaa gayaa.  ivaSaoYa Aitiqa evaM
koMd`Iya Anauvaad byaUraoÊ baOMgalaUÉ kayaa-laya ko saMyau> inadoSak Da^ºesa ena isaMh nao Apnao va>vya maoM
Anauvaad ko saMdBa- maoM A%yaMt mah%vapUNa- baatoM bata[- AaOr kma-caairyaaoM kao vyaavahairk Anauvaad krnao ko
ilae p`ao%saaiht ikyaa.  Aar Aa[- ena ela ko maha p`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´ gaOr saMkma- va p`iSaxaNa

EaI TI saundr nao p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao baQaa[- dI.  kaya-Ëma maoM koMd`Iya Anauvaad byaUrao ko sahayak inadoSakgaNa EaI imaEa evaM EaI BaaMDokr BaI ]pisqat qao.  [sako
pScaat\ ihMdI p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao mau#ya Aitiqa Wara purskar tqaa Anauvaad p`iSaxaNa kaya-Ëma ko p`itBaaigayaaoM kao p`maaNa p~ ivatirt ike gae.  sahayak
mahap`baMQak ³ihMdI´ EaI lalana kumaar nao kaya-Ëma ka saMcaalana ikyaa.  p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Da^ TI hOmaavatI Wara Qanyavaad &apna ikyaa gayaa.

iva<a va laoKa ivaBaaga maoM ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasaiva<a va laoKa ivaBaaga maoM ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasaiva<a va laoKa ivaBaaga maoM ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasaiva<a va laoKa ivaBaaga maoM ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasaiva<a va laoKa ivaBaaga maoM ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa
iva<a va laoKa ivaBaaga maoM 4 isatMbarÊ 2015 kao ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa.  p`baMQak
³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jaI rmaadovaI nao p`itBaaigayaaoM kao kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga kI Ainavaaya-ta ka byaaOra
idyaa.  t%pScaat p`itBaaigayaaoM ko ilae ihMdI maoM sauMdr ilaKavaTÊ Anauvaad evaM ica~¹kqaa laoKna p`ityaaoigataeM
Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  [samaoM ivaBaaga ko kula 27 kma-caairyaaoM nao Baaga ilayaa.  ]saI idna Saama kao Aayaaoijat
samaapna samaaraoh maoM mau#ya Aitiqa evaM mahap`baMQak ³iva<a va laoKa´ EaI jao EaIinavaasa rava nao kha ik [sa kaya-
Ëma ko Aayaaojana sao iva<a ivaBaaga ko kma-caairyaaoM maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga hotu ]%saahvaQa-na huAa hO.  ]nhaoMnao Aagao BaI
eosao kaya-ËmaaoM ko Aayaaojana kao baZ,avaa donao ka sauJaava idyaa.  sahayak mahap`baMQak ³ihMdI´ EaI lalana kumaar nao
p`itBaaigayaaoM kao ek p`stutIkrNa ko maaQyama sao rajaBaaYaa naIit ko ivaivaQa p`avaQaanaaoM kI jaanakarI dI.
t%pScaat p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar p`dana ikyao gayao.  iva<a ivaBaaga ko ihMdI samanvayak evaM

vairYz p`baMQak EaI ko rivakumaar nao kaya-Ëma ko Aayaaojana maoM ivaBaagaIya sahyaaoga idyaa.
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Arthroscopic Srugery : Another first in Vizag Steel
A confidante to his nervous patients, a motherly figure to the weaklings  and a
guide to the frail bodies; often in the land of parallels, a doctor finds his duty to
mankind akin to that of God. He heals injuries and illnesses  and in lieu, encompasses
a million blessings and many couples of gratitude filled eyes.
VSP has been an abode to many such diligent dedicated doctors working at VSGH.
Dr G Venkateswara Rao, an expert in the field of Arthroscopic Surgery and Sports
Medicine at Vizag Steel General Hospital is one such gem of a doctor who proved
his mettle against  a Tibial Eminence Fracture through an effective and complex
arthroscopic surgery.

 Tibial eminence fractures are most commonly seen in children and adolescents
aged 8 to 14 years. The injury is typically incurred in sports play or in mishaps such
as falls from a bicycle or vehicle accidents. Any mechanism, especially a pivoting or
twisting force,  that can cause an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury may result
in a tibial eminence fracture.

Surgical management of these fractures is most effectively accomplished with
sutures in an arthroscopic procedure, although this approach is technically more
demanding than the one with hardware. However, outcomes are generally good.

Recently two unique and rare surgeries, the first of their kind in Vizag were undertaken at VSGH by Dr G Venkateswara Rao. Dr Rao
carried out the technically demanding and challenging task of fixing fractures  within the knee joints  (Tibial Eminence Fractures) on two
individuals by Arthroscopic Surgery ( Key hole surgery ) without opening the joint.

Generally, such fractures within the joints are treated by putting a plaster cast or by surgery which is carried out by opening the entire
joint through incisions which are 10-15 cm long.  However, Dr Rao, who has had advanced training in this area in South Korea, using state
of the art arthroscopic equipment, performed the ACL Avulsion fixation and ACL pull out repair with 3-4 stab incisions of less than 5mm.
Special Titanium screws and suture material were employed to prevent complications such as stiffness and infection.

Arthroscopic surgery helps in early mobility and faster recovery from surgery. To the pleasant surprise of the two patients who had
undergone this surgery under Dr.Rao, the convalescence period was reduced to two weeks as against two months under the general
method.

Dr.Rao credits his success to Vizag Steel. He says, "Vizag steel houses the best and the most advanced equipments in its hospital for its
employees. Even corporate hospitals do not have such facilities." True ! A skilled man is as good as his set of tools.

Dr.Rao, with his unparalleled skills is an asset to Vizag Steel. Ukkuvani congratulates him upon his achievement and wishes him all the
best  for his future endeavours.

EMPLOYEES MATTER

“So never lose an opportunity of urging a practical beginning, however small, for it
is wonderful how often in such matters the mustard-seed germinates and roots itself.”

                                                          -Florence Nightingale

Dr. Rao performing
the keyhole surgery

Fracture fixed with
2 titanium screws

Dr. Rao with his
patients in OPD after

the surgery

Post operative
x-ray showing the

screw position

Placing the guide
wires for fixation

Fracture part
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C≤rj·T düeTÁ>∑‘· >√&É |üÁ‹ø£ Ä$wüÿs¡D
Á|ü<Ûëì l qπs+Á<äyÓ÷B dü÷Œ¤]Ô‘√ ~ >±+BÛ $TwüHé Ç+≥sYH˚wüq˝Ÿ kıôd’{° Ä|òt Ç+&çj·÷ ø£̇ «qsY eT]j·TT yÓ’wüí$uÛ≤s¡‹ Äs¡ZHÓ’õ+>¥ ø£$T{° #ÛÓ’s¡àHé nsTTq
l b. $. s¡eTD≤sêe⁄ s¡÷bı+~+∫q ªªC≤rj·T düeTÁ>∑‘· >√&É |üÁ‹ø£μμ qT dæ.byéT.&ç. l |æ. eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé >±s¡T Ä$wüÿ]+#ês¡T. Á|ü<Ûëì l yÓ÷B Á|üy˚X¯
ô|{Ïºq $$<Ûä |ü<Ûäø±\qT n+<äs¡÷ dü~«ìjÓ÷>∑+ #˚düTø√yê\ì á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± dæ.byéT.&ç.  ‘Ó*bÕs¡T.
dü«#·Ã¤uÛ≤s¡‘Y ˝À Á|ü»\ uÛ≤>∑kÕ«eT´+ ù|<ä]ø£ ìs¡÷à\q, ã\V”≤q esêZ\ dü+πøåeT+ eT]j·TT eè<äT∆\≈£î
$ø£̋ ≤+>∑T\≈£î |æ+#Û·Hé\T yÓTT<ä̋ …’q bH√ï dü+πøåeT ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\qT á >√&É|üÁ‹ø£ <ë«sê Á|ü#ês¡+ #˚kÕÔeTì
l s¡eTD≤sêe⁄ nHêïs¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À düs¡«l |ædæ eTVü‰bÕÁ‘· (&ç. Áb˛»øº̆‡), &Ü. õ_bdt Á|ükÕ<é
(&ç.|æ), &çbHé sêe⁄ (&ç.ˇ), {Ï $bdt ø£èwüí≈£îe÷sY (&ç. b|òt) >∑T]Ô+|ü⁄ j·T÷ìj·THé ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù l eT+Á‹
sê»X‚KsY eT]j·TT ø±]àø£ Hêj·T≈£î\T düs¡«l &ç.  Ä~Hêsêj·TD, bHé. sêe÷sêe⁄, yÓ’. eTkÕÔq|üŒ,
uÀdüTu≤ãT ‘·~‘·s¡T\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

bÕ\ u≤ãT ` bÂs¡ ùde
#√&Ées¡+ <ä] nø£ÿes¡+˝À, l |ü*¢ bÕ\ u≤ãT, &ç|üP´{° y˚TH˚»sY (b|òt   b) >±] Ä<Ûä«s¡́ +˝À ñ∫‘· ø£+{Ï yÓ’<ä́  •_Ûs¡+ ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. 60 eT+~øÏ
ø£+{Ï |üØø£å\T ìs¡«Væ≤+#·>± 10 eT+~ì X¯ÁdüÔ ∫øÏ‘·‡\≈£î dæbòÕs¡T‡ #˚kÕs¡T Ms¡+<ä]ø° $XÊK|ü≥ï+˝À ñ∫‘·+>± X¯ÁdüÔ ∫øÏ‘·‡\T #˚sTTkÕÔeTì l bÕ\
u≤ãT ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. yê]øÏ ñ≈£îÿyêDÏ n_Ûq+<äq\T.

byéT.{Ï. (f…øÏïø£̋ Ÿ) Áyê‘· |üØø£å ø=s¡≈£î bdt.dæ, bdt.{Ï nuÛÑ́ s¡T∆\≈£î ñ∫‘· •ø£åD
d”º̋ Ÿ bÕ¢+{Ÿ ẙTH̊CŸyÓT+≥T Áf…Æ̇  (f…øÏïø£̋ Ÿ) Áyê‘· |üØø£å≈£î <Û äs¡U≤düTÔ #̊düT≈£îqï Á>±MTD, –]»q ÁbÕ+‘· bdt.dæ, bdt.{Ï
nuÛÑ́ s¡T∆\≈£î ñ≈£îÿ j·÷»e÷q´+ ñ∫‘· •ø£åD≤ ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\qT ‘̊B.14 qT+&ç 25 p …̋’ es¡≈£î {Ï.{Ï.◊˝À ìs¡«Væ≤+#·&É+
»]–q~. á •ø£åD≤ ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\qT &Ó’s¡ø£ºsY (Ä|üπswüHé‡) l &çbHé sêe⁄ >±s¡T ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. düTe÷s¡T 338 eT+~ bdt.dæ,
bdt.{Ï nuÛÑ́ s¡T∆\≈£î f…ÆyéT Çdæº≥÷´{Ÿ ù|òø£©º yês¡T •ø£åD Ç#êÃs¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À düs¡«l _._.ÄsY. es¡∆q+, &ç.õ.byéT
({Ï.{Ï.◊), _. Hêj·Tø̆, …̋’»Hé Ä|ò”düsY (bdt.dæ, bdt.{Ï ôd Ÿ̋), _. »>∑JeHé sêyéT (n<ä́ ≈£åî\T),  byéT. nH̊«wt (Á|ü<Ûëq
ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù) bdt.dæ, bdt.{Ï ñ<√´>∑T\ dü+|òüT+, bdt.dæ, bdt.{Ï ôd˝Ÿ n~Ûø±s¡T\T $. ‹s¡T|ü‹ sêe⁄, j·TT. Á|ükÕ<äsêe⁄,
bHé.bdt.ÄsY.byéT. Á|ükÕ<é ‘·~‘·s¡T\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

M RAMA KRISHNA N DEVANAND NARAYAN BHOI P SESHA SRINIVAS PUSHKAR KUMAR R SREENIVASA
RAO

S MOHAPATRA SHAIKH IRFAN
BASHA

SHARAD PATHAK

T CHANDRA
SEKHAR

TVVS NARAYANA V N MURTHY V SANYASI RAO

\*‘· >±q˝≤Væ≤]
ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ eT]j·TT $XÊK d”º\Ÿ ø£\Ãs¡\Ÿ nk˛wæj˚TwüHé dü+j·TTø£Ô
ìs¡«Vü≤D˝À, düTeT<ÛäTs¡ eTH√˝≤¢dü, uÛ≤e^‘ê\ ‘·s¡+>∑s¡a], ªª\*‘·
>±q˝≤Væ≤]μμ, Ä>∑düTº 8e ‘˚B Hê&ÉT ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ byéT.|æ. Vü‰\Ÿ˝À

»]–+~. ø£fi≤ Á|üMD l ã+&Üs¡T
∫{ Ï ºu≤ãT >±s ¡ T d ü «s ¡| ü]∫q
Á|üdæ~∆#Ó+~q \*‘·̂ ‘ê\qT, Äj·Tq
kÕs¡< ä´+˝À yê] •wü´ãè+<ä+
Ä\|æ+#ês¡T. Ç+‘·{Ï MqT\$+<Ó’q
ø±s¡´Áø£e÷ìï n+~+∫q+<äT≈£î
eTTK´ n‹~Û, l yÓ ’. u≤˝≤J,

õ.myéT. (dæ.dæ)>±s¡T, ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ eT]j·TT $kÕÿ yê]ì
n_Ûq+~+#ês¡T. l ã+&Üs¡T ∫{Ïºu≤ãT >±]ì eT]j·TT ø£fi≤ø±s¡T\qT
eTTK´ n‹~Û dü‘·ÿ]+#ês¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£eTeTT˝À ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ eT]j·TT
$kÕÿ ø±s¡́ es¡Z düuÛÑT´\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

AJAY KUMAR C S RATHORE Ch PAMIDESWARA
RAO

CH SRINIVAS I SINGAIAHBVPRASADA
REDDY

M NAGA
MALEESWARA RAO

J PATRO

Kudos to Project collective on successful certification from PMA/IPMA Association, New Delhi.
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Health:

• "Aalambana ", A Rehabilitation Centre
constructed for HIV/AIDS affected
children was inaugurated at  St. Joseph's
Home for children ,Prathipadu, East
Godavari district by Kakinada MP T.
Narshimham in the presence of  the
CMD and D(P).

• 56 nos. Eye Camps using
'Netrajyothi' Mobile Eye care Van (provided
by RINL-VSP), were organized through
Visakha Eye Hospital Trust in peripheral
villages of Visakhapatnam and
Vizianagaram . A total of 6306 patients
have been tested and 631suspected
cataract cases were referred for surgery.
421 surgeries were done free of cost by
Visakha Eye Hospital, Visakhapatnam.

Swachh Bharat

• Toilets constructed by RINL in various
gov. schools of Vizag under Swachh
Vidhyalaya were handed over to the school
authorities.

• 5 RO units were installed under 'Sujala
Pathakam' at K. Mallampeta village of
Golugonda Mandal, Narayanrajupeta  &
Giduthuru village of Makavarapalem mandal and Bowlewada & Kundaram village of
Anakapalli Mandal of Vishakhapatnam district.

• Drinking water supply is supplied to  4 rehabilitation colonies benefitting 13,000
beneficiaries /day.

Skill development

• Vocational training programmes for 320 beneficiaries on LMV driving, beautician
courses, fabric painting and tailoring have commenced and at Agnampudi,
Pedagantyada, Gangawaram and Vadlpudi  colonies.

People care:

Visteel Mahila Samiti undertook the following activities during the quarter
• Uniform and napkin distribution undertaken for 549 school children of ZP High School, Kanithi & Parwada.

• Computer & books distributed to 60 school children of MPP School Vadlapudi.

• Item for Mid-day meals, Play items and slates distributed for 25 nursery children of Vadlapudi Anganwadi.

CSR SPIRIT
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ACHIEVEMENTS

Ukkuvani Congratulates all the achievers !

CERTIFICATION IN SKYDIVING AWARDED
With an ambition to join armed forces and serve the nation, Master I Praveen Kumar, S/o Sri I Gurumurthy
, DM (F&A) chose to overcome his hidden fears by taking up skydiving training. On completing a series
of jumps from the aircraft, Praveen was awarded certification from Kakini Sky Riders Association,
based at Mysore airport and affiliated to United States Parachute Association. He is a final year
Engineering student at Raghu Engineering College, Visakhapatnam.

MERITORIOUS WOMAN STUDENT
Kum. Duppatla Anitha, D/o  Sri D Danaiah, Foreman,S(O), BF Dept has been a student of ECE dept. of
Govt. Polytechnic for Women, Kakinada. She has bagged two meritorious awards from her college for
her performance in the year 2014-15- Engineer Priyamvada Josyula Merit Award and
Engineer Kode Seetha Devi Best Woman Student Merit Award.

EXCELLENT ACADEMIC RECORD

Sri VVN Sai Lokesh, S/o  Sri VSNS Appa Rao, JO, Utilities Dept., bagged a seat in the  prestigious
IIT, Madras. Sri Lokesh holds an excellent academic record. He scored 10 CGPA in 10th and 982 marks out
of 1000 in Intermediate.

VOLLEYBALL CHAMPION
Kum. P Lahari, D/o Sri P Ramakrishna,CMM Dept. has played six Volleyball National  tournaments
since Std. VII and has been awarded various prizes. She secured the 1st position in CBSE cluster at
Davnagere and All India CBSE Nationals held at Himachal Pradesh. Kum . Lahari credits her success to
her school, DAV Public School and also, the Sports Dept. of RINL.

ø£sêfÒ #Ûê+|æj·THé`k˛eTX‚KsY
ø£sêfÒ b˛{°\˝À C≤rj·T kÕ∆sTT˝À Á|ü‹uÛÑ #·÷|æ+#ê&ÉT ∫. byéT. k˛eTX‚KsY sêe⁄. l #Ó’‘·q´ Ç+ ¢̂wüß MT&çj·T+ dü÷ÿ\T, bHé.b.&ç
Áu≤+#Y̋ À 4e ‘·s¡>∑‹ #·<äTe⁄#·Tqï ∫. k˛eTX‚KsY, Ä>∑düTº HÓ\˝À, @\÷s¡T˝À »]–q C≤rj·T kÕ∆sTT »bÕHé wüß{Àø±Hé ø£sêfÒ
b˛{°\˝À ªªø£\sY u…̋ Ÿº ø±{≤ ã+>±s¡T |ü‘·ø£+μμ eT]j·TT u≤\Ts¡ 9dü+.  $uÛ≤>∑+˝À 30 πøJ\ ≈£î$T{° Áu≤+CŸ |ü‘·ø£+ kÕ~Û+#ê&ÉT. l
byéT. ẙDT>√bÕ\sêe⁄, bǫ̀ sYẙTHé (yÓTø±ìø£̋ Ÿ), byéT.dæ.dæ. $uÛ≤>∑+ (_.b|òt) eT]j·TT l byéT. ø±∞<̊$\ Á|æj·T |ü⁄Á‘·T&Ó’q ∫.
k˛eTX‚KsY ∫qï ej·TdüT‡˝À n<äT“¤‘· Á|ü‹uÛÑ #·÷|ædü÷Ô C≤rj·T kÕ∆sTT˝À |ü‘·ø±\T kÕ~ÛdüTÔHêï&ÉT. k˛eTX‚KsY ≈£î n_Ûq+<äq\T‘√
bÕ≥T eT]ìï $Cj·÷\T kÕ~Û+#ê\ì X̄óuÛ≤ø±+ø£å\T ‘Ó\T|ü⁄‘·T+~ ñ≈£îÿyêDÏ.

IAS SELECTED

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD, congratulated Sri  Chaitanya Prasad for being
selected to IAS on 31st Aug. Sri M Chaitanya Prasad, S/o Sri M Chandra
Rao, Asst Executive, Field Machinery Department brought laurels to
the entire VIZAG STEEL fraternity by securing 641st rank in the recently
declared UPSC results and has been selected to the IAS.
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VMS ACTIVITIES GALORE

RETIREMENTS

September

July

August

EVENTS AT VSP

D(O) at Book Festival organised by VSCA D(P) leading Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
at Tenneti Park

D(P) at Book Festival organised by VSCA
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